
HE YARD’s five-year-old Yorkindness, owned by Paul
York, has been voted Pontefract Racecourse’s Stayer of
the Year.

The Nathaniel mare, who remains in training at Kingsley
Park, won all three of her starts at Pontefract last year, all over
two miles and a furlong, and struck up a great relationship with
jockey Joe Fanning.
And there was more good news when the Yorkshire course

announced that Yorkindness had also been voted their Horse of
the Year for 2023 by their followers on social media. The final
vote was between Yorkindness and Tim Easterby’s Carrigillihy,
with Yorkindness attracting 69% of the votes!
Yorkindness was firmly on the upgrade last term and added

victories at York and Musselburgh to her Pontefract streak,
ending the season on a career best rating of 83. She’s a
thoroughly likeable sort and deserves this recognition.

Yorkindness shines at Pontefract
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ACING STABLES in and around

Middleham will once again open their

doors to the public on Good Friday

(March 29) as part of the Middleham Racing

Stables Open Day, sponsored by the Arena

Racing Company and organised by Racing

Welfare.

Racing Welfare is a charity which provides a

wide range of support services to people

working in, or retired from, the racing

industry. These include help with accidents and

injuries, mental health, money matters and

housing. The Open Day annually attracts

upwards of 3,500 visitors to the town, raising

vital funds for the charity, funds which are

ploughed back into supporting the Middleham

racing community.

If you have never been to the Open Day

before, you can gain a good impression of what

the experience is like by visiting the event

website at www.middlehamopenday.co.uk.

There you will find details of the yards

participating in the event, together with a

timetable of events and plenty of photographs

from previous years’ events.

Most yards in town, including the Johnston

Racing yards of historic Kingsley House and

Warwick House stables, throw open their doors

to the public throughout the morning, and in

the afternoon there are various events on the

Low Moor, including a display by Retraining

Of Racehorses, a racing staff inter-yard

challenge event and a popular dog show.

The equine pool at Kingsley House always

proves a popular attraction as crowds gather to

see horses swimming throughout the morning.

There will also be a particularly special

visitor to this year’s Open Day. The Household

Cavalry’s Trooper Middleham, a regular visitor

over the years, will make his final visit to

Middleham with his Corporal of Horse, before

being retired.

Given decent weather, it all makes for a

fabulous day out, and it’s all in aid of a terrific

cause. Additionally, the All Weather

Championships Finals Day at Newcastle can be

built into your visit relatively easily.

We look forward to seeing as many of you as

possible on Good Friday. If you can’t make it,

please consider supporting Racing Welfare in

some other way. You can find full details of

their activities on www.racingwelfare.co.uk.
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